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(Éoiil 111111ilifl lie#$'
ON FLEXION OF TJIE IIEAD IN

LABOUR.

DY A. IIATTIE, M. D.,
L>:cTuErn oiosTKTXCRa ix Til DALHoUSIE SCHOOL

or MiLviis.

Ou May l5th I was called to attend Mrs.
in lier third conîfiuemenit. I ascertaiti-

ed, on iiiv arrival, thiat tho liad been in labour
albout twelve hours, and that the uterus had
1.2en acting powerfully, »articularly during the
latter part of that peria

On examination, per vaginam, I found the
head presenting in the third position, but ar-
resteil above the pelvic brim. The first move-
ment, ;i:unely, tliat f flexion, had not taken
place, in consequence of which the uterine
contractions forced the occiput nfgainst the side
of the brinm, wlire it rested a little anterior to
the riglit sacro-iliac synclondrosis, while the
anterior part of the liead occupied the superior
strait. The liquor amnii had not yet escaped ;
the os uteri was soft and dilatable; the lower
part of the uterus flabhy and unîcontracted ;
the pelvis roomy, and Jhe parts in a healthy
condition.

As delivery was impossible while the head
remaiied i tIins situation, I procceded at once
to give the iecessary assistance. Placing the
patient in the usual obstetrie po.ý.ition. I intro-
duct . the right h1and iito tie vagina. passed it

up betweei the side of the head and the pro-
montary of the sacrum, till the vertex rested
on the palim of the liaid, tien gra.sping the
liead firmnly-the fingers passing over the pos-
terior portioi of it, raised the anterior part
above the brim, and by a slight movement of
the land brought tht., 'i:ciput into the cavity of
the pelvir,. Still ret,. uing my grasp, I now
made a gentle rotao)wy motion of the wrist,
whicl broughltthe lead into the second position.
These movements accompi..ied, the hand was
immediately withdrawn, anc& the uterus actiug
vigorously, delivery was conipleted in about
twenty minntes. The patient' made a good
recovery.

In connection with this case ther, are several
points of intereat, but as the obstruction offered
to the descent of the head is the most impor-
tant, I propose to inquire briefly into its cause.
Before we can understand the reason why
flexion sometintes fails to take place, it will be
necessary to ascertain. the mechanism by which
this movement is producri.

At the commencement of labour, when the
cephîalic extremity presents, the head lies above
the brini with the vertex nearly in a lino with
the plaae of the superior strait, but soon after
labour sets in a change takes place,-the occi-
put descends into the pelvis, which brings the
vertex nearly parrallel to the axis of the brim,
and the chin is pressed firmly against the ster-
num. What, therefore, p uces this chang?
We are told by writers on the subject, tar
this movement is effected by the uterine con-
tractions forcing the foetal head against the
resisting cervix uteri and polvie brm. It musa
be admitted that the efforts of this organ play
an important part in roducing the firs! move-
ment of the head in te process of parturitia,
but I cannot conceive how the resistance offered
by the cervix to the occiput can possibly facili-
tate its descent, if we ouly consider it as a point
of opposition to the forcing down action of the
uterus.

Tlie resistance of .ne pelvie brim might ald
in accomplishing this change, providing it ls
offered at a point near the anterior portion of

the head, otherwise it must be worse than use-
less ; for if placed near the occiput it must ne-
cessarily retard its descent.

But does the head usually enter the pelvis
in such a manner as that the anterior portion

'is the only point in contact with the brim ? I

think that this is rarely if ev.er the case, for t4

occiput being erdinarily the lowest point of the

presenting part at the commencement of labour,
cititer descends into the cavity of the pelvis or
lodges against the side of the brim before the.

front part is sufficiently low to meet with any
resistarce from this bony structure, which ren-

ders any aid that might- arise from this source

cither unnecessary or useles.

For the cause of flexion in labour I belleve
we must look entirely to te utorus, the con-
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tractions of which accomplish this movement to discover the firat traces of opacity in the
before the head is in any way ongaged with Ions.
the pelvic brim. In the treatment of cataract, th( first and

When labour commences the uterus assumes all-iaport:mît point to decide is, 1 iether the
an ovoid forra. The contractions are not con- structures po.sterior to the lens are in a healthy
fined to the fundus alone, but nlso affect the condition or not. In the carliest stages of the
cervix and lower part ; consequently. vhen disease this point May be accurately determined,
the inforior portion of the u:erus contracts but in the later stages it is a question which
laterally, pressuro is made directly on the fore- will oftentimes confound the most expert. The
head and occ'iput of the child, the effect of tlirce means usually resorted to by practical
which is t, thro-v the head into a state of oculista for discovering the condition of the
flexion, which brings the long diameter of the Ions, and aserainig accutcey tle dcgree of
head iLto tne long diameter of the uterus; visuai per, are
a position which it as naturally assumes under of oblique illumination. This
uniformu contractions of tu uterus, as an oblong niet.iod is iiest practised i a darlccncd roorn;
or ovoid pessary takes its position in the a lvnîp is plactA at the sidu and a littie behind

l nvmetatfexo boin.i tlx itint, rii the surgeon, witi thre niirrer
his movement of flexion being due, there- ci thi olîtltalmoscopu, directs a pencil of raye

fore, to the cause just mentioned, any wanut of on to flueye. Iistead. iowever, of iooking
contraction in, or irregular action of, the uteras, througl the central aperture of tue mirrer, lie
must necessarily nu8a a failure in its accom- 1eo1e ou aIl aides ofit, mii receives he raya
plishment. __liquely reiicel. lu this way, or by holding

a light lateruliy or iii fronut of the oye, in a

ON CATARACT. darkened rooin, and interposing a leus, beau
focus tue coîuceiiîr:ted rays of liglît upori ariy

BY W. B. SLAYTER, M. D., part of the lens or ils capsule, and so discover
8uaoicoxr i sz cr Il. the sliTlin.s: trace of HosmAL.

2iid.--By olpu tliainioscolpi eoxaminaion.-
Of all diseases of the eye, cataract is perhaps This metlod is chietlv appjie.ahle ii the eariiest

the most distressing to the patient. The know- stages of the i ,lîeu tic fuiîdîîs of he
ledge that ono is steadiiy and surely becoming e-ecar bo iigiited nii by ic passage of raya
totlay blind, together with the uncertainty ' rougA the Jeu». Wlîn tlis eau ho doue
attending ail operative procedures, renders a mucli valualle information %vili ho aflurded.
porson suffering from this disease truly misera- 3rd.-Wlien he ion8 is tiorougîly dense
ble. So much bas been written on the suhject and t e condition of ihe rztina unkeown, a
that it la scarcely toho expectcd tuat anytliing caretul exarnination of ue retinai tioslliene s
new can bo brought forward; 8tili, n m brief by pressure, will be Most useful.
glarce at tho subject, and the naotes of a few It is a ell known virtue of te relina, hat
cases which have beon iînder My care in this the presence o a souie b ndy i tho oye pro-
iy, May not h unintoreseig te the reeers ofh e loin

the PROVINCIAL MEDICAL JOURSAL. appotrouîco is trat of a brllia t wite ioflae,
Cataract was describod as a discaso of tho and partakes the shape of th co pressing

crabiiqieens,ecint.ortItenamehofGlaukhmaiby body.
lippocrates; but frons tho time of Galon up lh. Serres, wlo or:s ivstîetd the eye, i

t, tho bogikning ed the r8th cenaury, teirpoine he cfrotal,
ef the disease was almost eritirely forgotteri. produced by pressure ovor thse tepper and raid-
it was not until 1708 that the profession gene- die part of the ball boneailu tue oye brows;
rally, adopted tho idea that it as a discaso of te jugal, y pressure oui t oe lwer aund aiddle
the len8 or ita capsule, and tluat vision could part of the bal; tie temporal, over tissoer-
take place without the aid of the lens. tien of tho ext reclus mbit tho bail; auîd the

We are iridebted tt Boisseau, Maitre-Jan nasal, over i atg h f t e int rectus. Wlîen ail tue
anid Mery, for flrst advocatirig this doctrine, pliosphenes are 1 ;roduccod tho reu.iîa May ho
and to Petit for putting il practicaiy t2 the considered vr y oaphthy, anuic proportion as
test, by extrac.iig a cataractous leris. they are feeble, or parialily prent, or alit-

Uritil a fe-w years ago, cataraot. in its 'earlier getiier absent, is tlîo judgunerit uuifavourabie.
stages, was cortainiy an obscure disease, and The treofMet ndopted by einost nil Modem
lifficuit to diagnose. Numnberiess pages have oculists is extration, ii preforence te reclina-

been written, givitg ail sorts of symptos and tion, drilli or breakift down, except in soft
tests for discovering lt, but net until the inven- cataract in ctlhsdren, wlien boa yxis la
tion o the Ophhalmoscope have we bee able usualy empoyed. Te operation for extrac-
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Lion is simple, casily performed, and in properly
selected cases one of the most successful in
aurgery.

Fearing lest I shoulà take up too much of
the spaco of the JOURNAL, I coIcludo with
short notes of a few cases ivhich have been
under my care.

Mrs. C--, 47, residence Cape Breton,
consulted me July, 1867. States that shu first
notice. her sight failing a number of years
ago--that sh0ehad been slowly getting blind
until 18 months before consulting me-useful
vision had ettirely gone. iIer general health
lias always been excellent. On examination. a
p>eirly white cataract was plainily visible in
catch eye,-irides acted well under the stimu-
lus of light, and all the phospieites ivere pre-
sent in 0 a mnrked degrce. On July 11th I
operated on the right eyc by the upper section,
and extrncted the lens ivithoit difliculty. No
pain or otlher unfavourable sy mspitom presented
itself after the operation, and on the 1 Gth July
the lids wvere opered,-vision was found ta be
perfectly gool and tho woundfl in the cornca
healed. lie eye was again covered for four
or fic davs, and on the 21st the bandages were
renoveu ind a green shade subs.ituted.

On the 5tli August the leIl eye was op-rated
on by the lower section, and the lens extracted.
in consequence of the iris prohipsing a snall
portion of the lower inargin of it was snipped
off ani the lids closed. On the 18th the eye
wras opeied wlen the wouind in the cornea was
founul united and vision perfectly good. On
the 28tlh the bandages were removed, and a
shade sîubstituîted. SIe returned home about
the 30C: with vision perfectly restored-so
mucht so as to he enabled to read small print
without the aid of glasses. A solution of
ntropino was dropped into the eyes both before
and after each operation.

J. M , 43, resideice Halifax, flrst no-
ticel his sight failing about eigit years ago.
It lias been slowly getting worse, and eight
montlis previous to consultîg me found that
siglit iad entirely left the riglit eye. On ex-
aminatiou a cataract wvas plainly seen in the
right cye-vision was totally lost. In the left
eye a coinnencing cataract was discovered with
the aid of a lens-vision imperfect--could dis-
tinguish large objects sucli as articles of furni-
ture about the roon, but could not sec p-inted
letters even of the largest size. Irides acted
well under the stimulus of light-phosphenes
all well marked.

Marci 14th-Ierformed the oeration for
extraction by the tupper section-lens rernoved
without diffliculty-cye appeared perfectij
ltoalthy. A few drops of solution of atropine
were dropped into the oye, and a compress
and bandage applied.

March 20th-Has had no pain or other un-
favourable sympton since the oporation-band-
age removed and lids opened-vision was found
to be perfect-bandage again applied.

April 2nd-Baudage removed and a greea
shade substituted-vision very good.

May-Vision has been steadil improving-
with the aid of cataract glasses e is enabled
te read the smallest print; as the Irtient ex-
presses himself, "The sight of bot eyes haï
corne iuto the right one." The shade was left
off'several days ago.

R. C--, i7, residence Colchester Co.
consulted me in January last. Has noticed
ie cataract growing in both eyes for the past

five years-las been entircly blind in the right
eye for five or six months, and can see but
little with the left. On exanination cataracts
were visible in both eyes-irides acted well-.
phosphenes all present-more marked in the
right than in the left eye.

Jan. 17th-Operated on the right eye by
the upper section, and removed the lens with-
outdifficulty. Applied a fow drops of solution of
atropine to the eye after the operation--closod
the lids and applied a compress and bandage.
About four hours after the operation complan-
cd of slight pain in the eye andsforehead-
bowels lad not been opened for two days-
ordered iij. Pil. Cath. Co. at bed time.

Jan. 18th-Pills operated freely-had rather
a restiess night-no pain in the eye oir head.

Jan. 22nid-Bandages removed and lidm
opened-vision found to be good. A few dropi
of solution of atropine again applied and e
eye bandaged over.

Jan. 28th-Bandage removed and green
shade substituted-vision very good.

Feb. 8th-Operated on the left eye by the
lower section-o unfavourable symptom fol-
lowed the operation.

Feb. 18th-Removed the bandage-found
vision very good-again bandaged the eye over.

Feb. 22nd-Removed the bandage-llowed
to wear a green shade.

Feb. 27th-As the patient was anxious to
return hone, obtained a suitable pair of cataract
glasses; with their aid he was enabled te read
small print. On the 28th he returned to his
home.

J. S-, Halifax, 65, bas been loosing
his sight for a number of years. States that
his father had cataract in both eyes. The
operation for extraction was performed, but
unsuccessfully. About a year before consulting
me, noticed that vision in the left oye was en-
tirely gone-that in the right eye was very
imperfect--could not see to rend nor write,
and with difliculty could distinguish large
objects. On examination cataract in each eye
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was plainly visible. Irides perfecty rmotionless the pupil was greatly d'lited, allowing raye of.
-phosphencs present in a slight de| gre' liglt to pass on either eide of the lens, wlich

June 26th-Operated on the right eye by appeared to be snialler 'han usual.
the upper section. and extracted the lens with- April 23rd-The operation was performDed
out difficulty. The vitroous appeared te b by the lower rection, and the lene extracted
very thin and watery, and with its investing without dificulty. A few drops of solition of
membrane followed the lens and bulged slightly atropine were appliied the eye, the lids closed
through the opening in the cornea, although and a bandage applied.
little or no pressure was made on the bail. April 28th-Bandage reorved and the lido
By closing the lids, and gently rubbing the opened. Vision was found te bo very good.
upper over the cornea, it was immediately re- Bandage re-applied.
turned. On again raising the lids, the edges May 6tl -Bliandage emoved nnd a shade
of the wound in the coruca were feoind te be substituted. Ir. a darkened room he can dis-
in exact apposition, and tho eyo looked per- tiish objecte vcry well without pain or
fectly clear. The lids were brouglt together ineonvenience, but wlien ligbt ie adnitted ho is
and a bandage applied. eornpellod to close the lids, a it causes him

June ?7th-I was sent for to sece the patient. intense snffening. Ordereo be kept in a
He stated that a few minutes before sending darkoned roon and te tke Tinct. Ferri mur.
for me, or about 20 houre after the operation, gtt. XV. in wntcr three tintes dily.
ho noticed something trickling down the right May 2Oth-Ilas hcen keçit constantly in a
side of the face,-on calling some of his family darkened roon sinco tho Gsh. lie caîr now
they found the bandage covering the eye satu- bear the light witbout inconvenicuce. V;sion
rated with blood. Comîplained of a good deal is very good, lie being abl te rend sniall print
of dull aching pain in the eye and forehead. witi tc nid ef giasses.
Ice was immediately applied, which succeeded In the first case the patient waexccdingiy
in arresting the hemorrhage. Extract bella- nervous and te oye very sentitive te tîe
donna was brushed over the right eyebrow. touch, nnd in consequencof tiis it %as found

June 28th-Passed a comfortable nlight ; bas ncCessary te niuieter cllorofortu. In the
had no return of the bleeding, and the pain in subscquent operat ions cblorofora was net ued,
the head and eye has ceased. and ne inconvenience was expericnccd, the

July 3rd-Has had no pain since the 28th. patiente cenlaining but utile ef the pin of
Bandageo removed and lids opened, but there the oporation, and feeling rnuch better after-
is no vision-tue ball of the eye is completely wards tIan if it liad becu adinistered.

nflgeduwith blosd.hoe_ e wlwhta o
July 1th-Sppuratloi bas taken place. ON S butE FORMS 0F FUNCTIONAL

To-day the ctonea gave teay and the pus e- ids, astaISEASuh
naped,-tas a ctnsequence there t complote

collapse ef the oye. The general health is BY J SOMERS, 24. D,
toderaaly geod, aad to pain is experienced mur.
the Xye or hewd.

The Memary2-ge ia tbis case was ncndsubt-t
edly the cause th the nea-succeso of the opecafo n nowpto
tien. From the tume whiclî eapsed bet'or b the tien th lirgfht so c . oe nent sioneo
bleeding mAno its appearance, 1 toit satisfied l>hiladelphi, freing hie txeience amon the
that it ws cauwed by the givin gs- S

se la thf U.ndSI the e ft eitg the late war, arrives t t econclusion that they are oveing t altered tuti-from the iris, it would have been neticed imme- tien to uhe ninscular structure oft i bant,
diatey aller the eperation. titis ergau being weaiened froin liaving been

B. M -, 38, residence Lune.brrg Co., caîle upon te sply i e denads et thor e ody,
states that sone yeaos agb ho was struck in theof

tvhe oertinead fy eeing uete afoe-

right oye with a pitece et a percussion cap, and diers stffeing the privations consequent upon
that the inflammation which ollewed ce- a do.g campaig were very liae te be go

Juetelydestroyed that rgan. Sinco that tue affected. I eau verify tis latter statement
To-ay ticed that the sight et the lft eye fre n my owa experiorce durlrig a short terin

was steadi y eaving hlm. e service in one t te U. S. 
Ho censelted me la Apil e this year. On in t e Department of the East- I catinow

exambrtin a cabrnd t was planly scea; recollect aving met initi aany cs et fin-
vision was very imprfe-s, very large objecte tioral hert affection et a- anomalous clîracter
cold ho discrned, but hnly ivee placet e t a among te tnoops vlich returned frin the
distance f tnhrce or four luches frem the oye; penlusula alter tte faîl et Petersburg, but nt
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having at that time given muchi attention to
the subject, I was induced to look upou tiem
as cases of simple antemia. We find, in like
manner, that these cases in civil practice are
usually among those persons wlho are subject
to depressing causes, such as grief, mental
anxiety, poor living, and other concomitants of
the struggle fur life wlich obtain among a large
part of our population. Such cases are met
with frequently in dispersary practice, and are,
without doubt, principally if not wliolly owing
to the above causes, whicli act so powerfully
in lowering the tone of the vital powers. Dr.
Richardson is of opinion that these cases, espe-
cialy such of themi as have an interniittent

pulse, are altogether due to sorne disease of
the nervous centres, and points to those at the
base of the brain as probably being affected.
It is not unreasonable to suipose that there is
sone nervous afreetion exi.sting in, or perhaps
underlying sch cases, but the question arises,
has the iervousî elenient a pris.ary causative
relation, that is to say, is thicre an organic
change in tie nerve tissue displaying itself by
causing disturbance of the heart's actioi, or is
the nervous affection nie:ely fuictional and
seconsidarv, heing brouglt about hy a depressed
state of tihe general systei reacting upon the
nervous centres.

Fron my own experi--nce I am incliied to
alopt tIhe latter view. lavinig found. as will be
slown lere:after, that the class of medicines
called nerve tonics are the most elli'cacious
reniedies. If, however, organic nerve change
iad taken place, sucli would hardly be the case
since e do iot stppoise that aniy msedicinal
substance possesses the power of remnedying
organic changes in the tissues of the body.
There are niany exanples of extrinsic causes
acting on nerve tissue and producing functional
disease, thus we sonietimes have neuralgia,
spasis, loss of inuscular power, sensation, and
many otier syniptons of ser':ous disturbance
occurring in the course of niany diseases with-
ont any change observable ifter death in the
nerve structures, and tiese symptons sone-
tintes reinain long after the catuses whicli pro-
duced thein have passed away.

Wlhen we consider tiat the nervous system,
as a gencrator of force, is depeindent uipon the
blood, we c-m readily unlerstand that its healthy
fuinctions may be disturbed by the addition of
foreigu substances to this fluid, or by diminlu-
tion of its normal consttiuents; hence we often
have cases of ienralgia dependent upon a
paucity of red corpuscles and local affections In
lead poisoning, priniarily owing to the presence
of a foreigns substance in the blood reacting
ipon the nervous system,

We may, in this way, account for the

nervous symptoms in these cases of -ardiac
affection, by supposing that the existing state
of the system, in interfering with the normal
condition of the blood and causing mal.nutrition
of the heart's structure, may react upon the
nerves supplying the organ and interfere with
tieir normal functions. Contequent upon this
we have disturbance of the heart's action con-
tinuing until its muscular structure has returned
to its bealthy condition.

(To bt coou;%nu.)

PROVINCIAL AND CITY HOSPITAL.

We are greatly indebted to Dr. J. Venables,
Jr., the house surgeon to the hospital, for notas
of the following cases

The two following cases are interesting, as
showinsg the heneficial effecta of the bromide
of potass in delirium tremens. In the first
case opium was administered in conjunctioti
with the bromide: but when the latter remedy
was discontinued, the patient became restless
and violent, aud on its re-administration ho
again continued to improve. In the second
case no other remedy was given.

J. J- , 52, pedlar, admitted May 5th,
1868, unsîer the care of Dr. lHattie. For some
years past bas been addicted to excessive drink-
ing, and on a previous occasion had an attack
of delirium tremens. iis friends stated that
lie had been suffering from delirium for ten
days pre% ious to his admission, and bad had no
sleep for a week. lie was excessively nervous
and inclined to Le violent, and was troubled
greatly vith vomiting, which had continued at
intervals for the past three weeks. Ordered
the following mixture:

l Potass. Bromid 3ijss.
Aqua -iv. M. ft. mist.

To take a tablespoonful every 3rd hour. Beef
tea and milk to be given ad libitum.

May Cth-Passed a very restless night. To
continue the mixture and take pulv opii gr ij.
at bedtime.

May 7th-«Patient slept :àr several hours
after taking the opiate-ordered pulv opii gr J
at bedtime. To discontinue the mixture.

May 8th-Slept for three hours last night,
but towards morning became very restless and
violent. The mixture to be repeated. From
this time till the 16th lie continued to take the
bronide mixture alone, and was discbarged
cured on that day.

S. F-, 23, labourer, admitted Lto hos
pital June 22nd, under the care of Dr. Black.
His friends state that he has always enjoyed
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grod health, and has never been addicted to May 5th-The wound bas been graiIulrting
drinking till lately. lad been ailing for nine J nicely, and thero is a free secretioù of healthy
or ten days, but delirium did not set in until î . Ilas liad a plentiful allowance of beef
two or three dnys before he was admitted. At tea, milk and stimulants. Complains of having
the time of his admission he was very restless a short dry coîigh, and a feeling of weakness
and violent-face flushed and pulse very fre- in the chest. Orderei ol. morrhuan 3j. three
qent. Ordered times a day. As the head of the boue had

Potass Bromide 3ij. necrosed and was lying on the surface of the
Aqua -iv. M. ft. mist. wound, it was remove.

To take a tablespoonful every 3rd hour. June Ath-The wound is filled with hcalthy
June 23rd-Passed a very restless night, and granulations. General health very good. The

to-day became so violent as to require confine- carbolic acid dressing to be discoutinued, and
rent in a straight jacket. To conîtinue the ungt. zinci oxyd. substituted. A very peculiar
mixture. pulsation, about two inches bclow the riglt

June 24th-Slept for a few hours last night clavicle, was noticed. On exanination the
and tc-lay fels much botter. The restlessness' subclavian nrtery was found to run n abnormal
to a great extent, bas passed off, and ho is course, being situated lower on the chest, and
much calmer. To continue the mixture. passing in a mucn straighter line than usual.

June 27--Hae been rapidly improving, and A distinct bruit was heard.
now feels quite well. July 12th-The wound has quite healed and

June 28th-Discharged, cured. the general health is very good.

The following case of gunshot wound of the The following case of fatty tumor of the
arm and shoulder, is one of great interest, as a neck is interesting on account of its enornois
remarkably good example of the beneficial size, weighing at least 3 lbs.. the application of
effocts of conservative surgery, as well as a acupressure pins to the blîledinig arteries, and
good illustration of the antiseptic plan of treat- the stoppage of secondtary hemî'orrhago by
ment by means of carbolic acid, so ably advo- lichardsonî's Styptic Colloid afier Tinct Ferricated by Lister, of Glasgow, and Adams, of had failed.
London. The extent ot the injury was se J. J , 69, admitted into hospital
great that any attempt at saving the limb May 19th, 1868, under the care of Dr. W. B.would bave been looked upon by most surgeons Slayt3r. States that be lias always been a
as pertectiy useless. Dr. Jennings, however, tenperate, stcady man, enjoyiig tolerably goodconsidered the attempt worth trying, and the health. About .rourteen years ago first noticecd
result has certainly been most gratifying. a snall hard lump below the lower border of

J. G- , 26, seaman, admitted April 14, the left parotid gland. It caused neither pain -186S, under the care of Dr. Jennings. States nor inconvenience, but stendily increased in
that while in the act of getting into a small rize, spreading downwards and forwards se asboat from his vessel, with a loaded gun in his to cover entirely the anterior triangle of the
right hand, the trigger caught in the gunwale lcft side, and press upon the larynx nnd trachea
sad the gun was discharged, the cha-ge passing in front- For seme little time before admis-
through the right shoulder. Wet cloths and sion the tumor has increased so rapidly as to
a bandage were immediately applied. Medical cause a difficolty in breatbiug.
aid subsequently arrested the hemorrlbage, and May 26th-Dr. S!aytcr reimovel the tumor
he was sent to hospital. On admission the by making eliptical incisions extending from
patient was found to bo extremely weak, and the lower border of the infcrior maxilla to thesufforing a good deal of pain in the wound. edge of the ::ternuni, and carcfully dissecting
The soft parts covering the upper and anterior the tumor and sheath from the- attachments.
part of the right arm and shoulder were very Acupressure pins were appliel to two small
much torn and bruised, and the upper part of arteries, which readily controlled the hemorr-the humerus was broken into fragments. After bage. Two hours .fter the operation second-
administering chloroform, Dr. Jennings re- ary hemorrhage came on. The wound was
moved four or five inches of the humerus, immediately opened ard aill clots removed.
leaving th ohead of the bone in its place; the No blceding point could, however, bc discovei-
so't parts were trimmed and the wound dressel cd, there scemed to be a gencral oozing ofwith lint, soaked in a mrilxture composed of one blood froin the surface of the torn tissues. No
p art of pure carbolic acid and six parts of blood came from the acupressed arteries. Tinct
lnseed oil. Slight secondary hemorrhage oc- Ferri Perchlor was frecly aplplied at interval,
curred a fow days subscquently, but was readily for ten or fifteen minutes, but the oozing con-
controPcd. tinued. Richardson's Styptic Colloid was then
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applied, and with the most perfect success, in
five minutes ail bleeding had ceased. Cold
cloths were then applied te the wound, and the
patient ordered beef tea, nilk and whiskey.

May 28th-Cold applications to be discon-
tinued, and poultices substitted. Acupressure
pins removed, but no return of bleeding.

June 7th.-The patient has been improving
since the iast date, the wound is now filled with
healthy granulations.

July 13th-The wound is entirely healed
over, and the patients health is quite re-estab-
liahed.

Case of Occlusion of the Vagina-Opera-
tion-Death from Peritonitis and Pymia.

M. S- , 20, a paie, delicate iooking girl
amlnitted into hospitaI Jrufy 3rd, If6, under
the care of Dr. W. B. Siyter. She states
that about two years ago fir-st soticed symptouls
of menistrusation,-sie sulTered severely from
pain in the back, loinis and head, and had somse
siiverinsg, from tiat tine to the present sie
has reguiarily iaid all the syniptomus of men-
strusation, but niotinissg ever made its alppearansce
externally. On exainiing, tie vuilva, no orrifice
in the hymen cousld be dibcovered, there scemed
to be a complete chised sac. Very little pain
was causied bv pres.,ure over the abdomen, and
nio tunor couild e felt tiroughi is walls. She
comlained of great constipation, and not beinig
able to-cvacuato tie bowels without extremue
pain and di1rculty,

Ou initrodicinig the fiiger into therectum an
immense tumor ivas felt projecting backwards
tow-ards the sacrum, and alinost conpfletely
blocking usp that passage; it was hard and in-
elastic, and di-l not give a seisse of fluctusation
te the tossei. Assisted by Drs. Cowie and
Woodili, Dr. Slayter Made an incision through
the iynen nd attenpited te pass a director
into tie vasgina. but foiunid it impossible to do
so as tiat passage was perfectly occluuied. Tise
fore finger vas then pusied througih the hymen
and uspwards in the direction of the vagins, care
ing taken to avoid the rectum. Tise finger

was paqsed upswards to the extent of abouit two
inche-ss and a lialf, when a second constriction
was met with. No opening coid be discover-
cd, and the obstacle was so dense as te prevent
the finiger being pushed throsgh it. A stuall
incision vas smade and a director passed through
it inito a large sac ashove. A bistourie was
passed along the groove of the director and the
constriction divided backwnrdis towards the
rectum. An immense quantity osf retained
mieisses immsnediately esenped, and the tumor in
the rectum disarpared. The sac was wasied
out with warm water and a pledget of lint in-
troduced into the vagina.

July 4th-Complains of great pain and ten-
derness in the abdomen increassed on presure,
tongue furred and dry, skia hot and pulse 120.
Ordered morphia mur çr. 1 every 3rd hour,
hot turpentine fomentations te be applied to
the abdomen, and beef tea to be given frely.

July 5th.-Tie patient feels much better-
bas very little pain-pulse 100. Ordered the
morphia to be given every 6 hours, fomenta-
tions to be continued, and vagina to be washed
out with warm water.

July Gth-Feels very comfortable-no paià
-pulse 90. To discontinue the morphia, hot
flannisels te be constantly applied and the ragina
washed out.

July 1Oth-For the past three dayshas beea
free from pain, and could bear considerable
pressure on the abdomen, Pulse varied from
90 to 100. To-day, however, the pain bas re-
turned-pulse 130--skin very hot and tongoS
covered with a brownish fur. Ordered morphia,
1 gr. every 3rd hour, and hot fomentations.
Beef tea and brandy to be freely given.

July 11th-Does not complain of mnch paià
-pulse 150-skin cold, and covered with a
ciammy perspiration-breathing hurried, and
abdomen tympansitic. The pain in the abdomen
vas so severe during the previous night that a

large blister was applied, which succeeded in
giving the patient ease. To-day she gradually
becane weaker, the breathing more h=med,'
and died in the afterroon.

Post mortem examination 36 hours Cder
death, made by Dr. Farrel:

On opening the abdomen, the omentum and
intestines were found greatly inflamed, and
covered with lymph; the uterus and ovaries
were much enlarged and inflamed; the lower
portion of the vagina, to the extent of about
three inches, was n.rrowed, above this a large
sac formed by the upper part of the vagins
and dilated cervix uteri, the internai os was
dilated slightly, and the cavity ot the uterus
was nearly twice the natural size; the maus
nembre.,e lining the vagina and uterus was in
a gangrenons condition, and covered with tena-
cions, jelly-like menses.

The inflammation in this case seems to have
come on shortly after. the operation, and ex-
tended te the uterus, peritoneum and intastinea.
In a few days pain had ceased entirely, r.a
firn pressure on the abdomen could be.borne
without inconvenience. The only symptom
constantly present, and which would indicate
serious nischief going on, was the state of-the

pulso never faliing below 90, and generally
varyir from 100 te 130. Whether the inflam-
mation of the perito,:um and intestines was
caused by direct exten,.ion from the vagina and
uterus, or whether it was the result of the
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absorption of the putrescent menses in the sac
of the vagina, and consequent pyoemia, is a
question very difficult to answer.

HAT.TAX, N. 8., AUGUST, 1868.

MEDICAL REGISTRATION.

In alnost all well-governed countries there
is iu existence a law which requires that per-
sons who are about to practice medicine or
surgery, shall present evidence to the govern-
ment of their qualifications as physicians or
surgeons. Such a law demands that the in-
tending practitioner shall present to the govera-
ment his qualifications, which are submitted
for examiniiation to a licensing body, and, if
fonnd to be at l that the law requires, are
registered; and only such persons as are re-
gistered are allowed ta practise.

Al countries do net demand the sar-e quali-
fications. Somne require that the intendiug
practitioner sbould hold a diploma from one of
their own colleges, others only ask that ho
aould have a diploma or license from some
medical school whose curriculum co.-es up te
their own standard established by law. Al
are agreed, however, in requiring that the
intending practitioner shall furnish undeniable
evidence of having qualified himself for prac-
tice, by having spent a suflicient lengfh of time
in attendance upon college lectures and hos-
pitals, having commenced his studies with a
good preliminary education.

The object of a Medical Registration Act is
two-fold; t rst, to secure good education in the
regular physician, secondly, te prevent quacks
and charlatans from practising. We believe
that the last object is more than half secured
by the fiarst; for if the public are certain that
their physicians and surgeons have received a
good education and "understand their busi-
ness," quackery would soon be at a discount.
The most enthusiastic admirers of seventh sons
and natural bone-setters, may assert that " the
doctors" cannot cure this or that dise-ce, in
other words cannot mak-e a man live forever ;
but they must acknowledge that one who has
made th study of physiology and pathology a

work of years, and whose mind is stored with
knowledge which is the result of the labors of
generations of scientific men, must know more
of disease and the art of prolonging life than
any one else. But badly educated medical
men do net, and will net reccive the confidence
of the public. By the influence they exert
upon the people they become the indirect cause
of all the quackery which exista around thema.

As it is now in Nova Scotia, it is only neces-
sary for a young man te commence the study of
medicine-it may be without a prelimiuary
education te fit him for his work-spend a year
or eighteen months at his studies, and he is
enabled to obtain a diploma. The diploma is
net usually any guarantee of his having studied
a sufficient length of time, any of the branches
of medical science, yet it entitles its holder to
practise his profession in Nova Scotia, and also
gives him the right te become a member of the
Nova Scotia Medical Society. It is needless for
us te say te medical men that such a diploma
should net qualify a man te practise medicine.

The duties falling te the lot of medical men
are onerous and varied. The investigaîtion
and treatment of diseases, which constitutc a
large part of their daily çork, gives them a
guardianship over the health and lives of all
members of the community. They may be
called upon at any time te give evidence as
experts in medico-legal questions. It is aiso a

part of their duty te assist the governument in
bygienic or sanitary measures. Every part
of this work has an iufluence, more or less
directly, upon the welfare of the people,
and it becomes the duty of the governnent
te sec- that practitioners of medicine and
surgery in the country are well educated, by
demanding an examination of their qualifica-
tiens before they are allowcd to practise.
There is a law upon the statute book of Nova
Scotia relating te the practise of medicine and
surgery in the Province, but it is worse than
useless. It was probably the desire of our
legislators te follow the example of Great
Britain in framing it, with sufficient modifica-
tien te suit Nova Scotia; but they did net suc-
ceed in making a law te resemble at all the
Medical Act of Great Britain. We do not
know- when the act wns passed here, but it is
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doubtîful ihat it was all that was nîecessary at
that time. It is certain that it doaes not suit the
requirements of to-day.

We rare sorry to say we believe it has been
as much hIe faiat of our medical men as of the
goveriment that we have not lad a good
Medical IRegistration Act in Nova Scotia.
Tiat thei wat of proper legiilationa ont this
subject shouald exibt, lhardly reflects credit upon
the miiedical men wlo have been iii our parlia-
ment, espe"cially -as we have hal somte isacal
representatives who have wicled a large
amount of political influence, anid whlao, we
have io diouti, lad they de.ired to do so,
might liave initiatcd : reform. At the present
time, whaein the medt-(]ical mni ia the Province
are begining to fori local associations to pro-

mote the iitere.sts of the prof..lsion, this suilject
must soon rec':ive soie of the attention it

deserves.

We eariestly call uipon the different medical
societies tlirouiigoutat the conitry to give thîe
sulbjct of MedIical legistraîtioni tlir eareful

conia.deration-, anad we laave io doult, if our
miaclac:tl miei iia:ke a iinited efhlrt, they will be

ai.3 to have an act jassed wich will give uas

vell edaiiaied pri.actitioiers of nicine, by
inaduîcinag ouir iimedical students to give a longer
time to the îtmv of their profesiona, aid which
will im:ake tle piub-lic certain thaat :al our M. D's.
are Docftors.

TIE NOVA SCOTIA
SO(CI ETY.

MEDICAL

The benefit ari.,ing fron vell-coiductedi i
Medical Soceti cannlaot hae over-estinaied,
tlev are rat once the maaeains of lrinaging me
bers of naur paroafess,,iaan iiio i.imiale nIi -l atiosh.aip>
witih eracl other. :iiial iiiaj:iriigia :i imiineinse
naounat (if valuihale piractical inaforiai:ttion not
obtainable in anay otiier way.

lia G reat Brilai, France, Geranaay andl the
Uaited State, tliese Societies mliay le tIaundaui liv
the icorTc. liu the latter counttrv cverv citv,
cotîiàtv and s:taie lias its 3 oeical Society each
workinig stealily for tlhe ne great end, thae
advanceentiit of our noble profession. lia lais
Province, for soiie years past. ihe Nova Scotia
Medhical Society has bcia in opIrationa, :1and las
accimpjalislaeal a certain aimouit of good; luut
owing to its paaecili:r constitution, ail to ils
always meeti:ng in lialif.ix, it has been looked

tapon by the profession throughout the Province'
as almost entirely a local society.

During the summer of 1867, when the for-
mation of a Dominion Medical Association wea
first mooted, the profession throughout the
Province was invited by circular to meet in
IIalifax, for the purpose of considering the best
means for making the Society what it ought
to be, the representative of the profession of
Nova Scotia. At this meeting it was recom-
mended that the Society 1-en!d CG .- tt
of delegates from Societies to, be formed in
e-ich counaty, and where Societies could not be
formed, of meimbers of the profession who
might choosc to attend. It vas aïso recom-
mended that there should be but one regular
meeting in each year, to be held in some one
of the princip>al towns of the Province. In
this wa<nad by placing the affairs of the
Society more under the control of the profes-
sion ganerally, it was hoped by the promoters
of the schene that physicians throughout the
Province might be induced to take a deeper
interest in the welfare of the profession and
prosperity of the Society.

The recoimendations, to a certain oxtent,
have already been carried out, local societies
have been forned in the counties of Lunenburg,
Pictou, Ilalifax and Yarmouth. We see no
reason whay others should not be formed in the
counties of Colchester, Cumberland, Kings and
Hants, if but a few active members of the pro-
fession in these couinties would take the matter
in band.

Tho first annual meeting of the Society, for
the purpose of carrying out the above mention-
ed recommendations, was held in the town of
Pirctou on the 21st July. Ve regret that the
atteidance was so small, and that sa few of the
siubstania li men of the profession were present.

We have always imagine-1 that the object of
a 3Medical Society was the advancement of the
interests of the profession; but the majority of
the members present seem to have taken an
opposite view of mattera, their vhole energies
being uised for the purpose of blocking the
way oif medical improvement.

A worthy nemînber considered it hs duty to in-
troduce the followiving preamble and resolution:

1Wherms, a pcriodical callod the Provincial Medical
Journal ha.s been puîblished in Ilalifax, and whereas,
parcraphts have appaeared in various newspapers of
ofilfax statlinthat it was publishedc under ithe ausplee
of the Nova Scotia Medical Society,

Jesoho<d, That this Society totally ignores all know-
leil;c of, or connectiou with, tho 1'rovincial Mldical
Journal.

lInd such a resolution emanated from a re-
spectable body of practitioners, or had it been
carried in a fair straight-forivard way, or had
there been a syllablo of truth in the latter part
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of the preamble, we certainly should have con-
sidered it a serious matter. That a few men
of position voted in favour of this resolution.
we have good reason to believe was altogether
due to a misunderstanding of the nature of the
resolution, as they were not aware of the petty
jealousy and mean cliqueism which actuated
those who framed it.

We should have preferred passing over this
matter as beneath contempt, hnd we not wished
to give our renders a sanple of the immense
amount of scientific business transacted, and of
the enlightened minds which controlled the
meeting. lowever, all this will, we hope, be
changed in future, the affairs of the Society
having been placed under the care of Dr.
Fra:-er ot Windsor, a man weil known through-
Out the province, and deservedly holding a
prominent position as a skillful and accom-
plished physician.

The next annual meeting will he held at
Windsor, on the third Tuesday of July, 1869.
We sincerely trust that a large nunber of
country practitioners nay attend, and that thsey
will take entire control of the affitirs of the
Society. In conclusion, we woulid advise our
professionnI brethren to take care lest the
Society should degenserate into a mere local con-
cern, or fall into the hands of a clique. If they
attend to this w.ve certainly expect that gooel
,results wilI spring from the re-organization of
the Society, and that the profession generally
will be greatly benefitted thereby.

We notice in the report of the meeting of
the American Medical Association, held ils
Washington in May last, the following resolu-
tions, sent to the Association on belaf of the
New York State Medical Society :-" Ieso/red,
That the faculties of the several Medical Col-
leges of the United States ho recommended to
announce explicitly, in their avnit-l commence-
ment circulars and advertisements, that they
will not receive certificates of time of study
from irregular practitioners. and thaît tley will
not confer the degree upon any one who may
acknowledge his intention to practice in accord-
ance with any exclusive system." We are glad
to find that this resolution was immediately
adopted, and trust that every respecable
Medical College in the United Sutes will fully
carry out the recommendations. It hias long
been a standing reproach against American
Colleges that any one could become a student
of Medicine and obtain a degree provided they
possessed the requisite amounit of money; and
we are well pleased that the United States
Colleges are likely to enquire more fully into
the professional standing and fitness of those

presentings thecmselves as students than they
have heretofore done.

We trust that the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation. ut its next meeting in September, will
ndopt a simiLar resolution. We believe the
nedical sciocols of Canada and Nova Scotia
will not be fur behind those of the United
'States in carrying the reconmendations iuto
etTeet.

CARBOLIC ACI) AS A REMEDIAL
AGENT.

Br W. KEisvEnt, M. D., UvicA, N, Y.

The merits of this comparatively new anti-
septic and disinfectanit have been thoroughly
discussed, and the highest valie accorded te it.
Its powers have doubtless been exaggerated.
nevertieless it stasds in advance of any otier
article of its class hoth for evlicacy and variety
of application.

It is not my intention, however, to speak
particularly oCf it as a disinfectant, but rather
to offer a few suggestions concerning its use as
a therapeutic agent.

Carbolic acid?. thsoughs discovered hy Runge,
a Germain cheuist, in 1834, has only withili
the pa.st few ycars been brought into general
notice. It is prepared froma tse distillaion of
coal tar, and, as found in market, is a% dark-
brown coloured liquid, havinig a very pîungent
odour net imslike coal tar, but nuch more
powerful. Tis variety is known is commercial
carbolic acid, and is tise qusality used for disin-
fecting purposes; it is net however. pure car-
bolic acid. but contaiss a variable proportion of
cresylic acid. This latter, althioughi an excellent
disin1fe.ftant, is not used for internal aidininis-
tration.

Pure carbolic acid is a whito crystalline
substance, the particles adhering with consider-
able ten:acity, and after standing for sometime,
especially if the bottle be freqentily opened,
becomues sligiitly deliquescenit andi more tigitly
packed together. The two varties of crystal-
lized acid more gesserally found in the Almcrican
market are prepared by Merck, of )arimnstadt,
and Calvet, of Manchester. England. Merck's
preparatmas lias a siighit reddishs Linge. Calvert's
is quite white, having the appearance of snow
wiich hias beei soaketd in vater. 4derck'a
contains about 98 per cent of pure acid, and is
slightly more deliquescent than Calvert's wlich
is pure. Merck's however, is suficiently pure

'It is iscorrectly calidc an aciti; it taongs to <nc ci»a
of alcolsows
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for all prartical purposes, and is furnished at a
lower price.

I have been thus explicit in reference to the
article, as in some of the medical journals,
writers speak of giving a drop or two of pure
carbolic ocid. evidently referring to a solution
of the crystals.t Unutil an officinal solution is
anounced, it is better to purchase the crystals
and make our own solutions. There are two
prominent aditerations already in the market
-- carboine and (reysehne-the former con-
tammnig, accortding to ait Elnglish chemist
(Crooke), aiout 4.1 per cent. of carhiolic acidi;
the latter, little or none.

ie first applieation of thiis agent, under my
ovn observation, occurred in a case of cattarh,
vhere the discharge was profuse. offensive, and

contseq 1ently very anniovinmg to the patient.
Various renedies had leen pireviouslv tried,
without su1ccess. lloping to derive adlvanltage
fro its properties as a disifeet.nt, it was adi-
muuisteretI to the patient hy inhalation, nsing
oe grain te an ouice of water, and conveyed
the lipuil to the aflected parts hy means of a
steam spray-producer. The eflt surpassed
n mnost sanuginîe expectation. It not only
rlievet the fetor, but in the couturse of two or
three ialations changed the character of the
disclharge. anl tIe patient recovered rapilly.

This nuduced a trial in a second case, not so
serions as the first, uit till severe, andt the
reit, was equally satisfiactory, the symptois
all <sEppearig ii the courec cf four weeks.
After the first fev hhalations, the patients were
instructed ii the use of the spray-prolucizg
ajpara:uns, fourmished with a bou le of' the solut ion
(<onef graîim to the ounce,) and directed tuo inhale
the vaptur for ten minutes at a time, hoth
morig and evening ; enjoining upon thema net
to leave a warn atnosphere for half an hour
after each inhalation.

It is used at the present lime in the treat-
ment of ox:ena, nasal polypi, an1 diseases of'
the nasailpasges in whiclh there is an ofTien-
sive disclar:ge. Eveni if it exertedi no curative
action, its power to correct f-tor would lie a
great recommendatin t but this is not al], it
stinmhlutes he nlcerated surface to a liealthy
action, proiuotes nornual granulation, andi tihs
as$sists in the curative process. This renedy is
also emtiplovel by somue of the physicians Vh1o
are enagaged in the special treantment of thront
and luiug dseases, particuîlarly French prac-
titioners, vio direct tlat it shuould lie inhaled
in coibination with o ier appropriate reumedies.
'Th'ey speîak ligily of its eIliucy in cases of
ulceratedl sre tirout, chronic lronclhiis, anI
that mnorbid condition of the unucous surfaces

t A variety of sluiîonsl have been put in market under
the ile ur pursurl.<îc ast,.

of the air passages which give rise te a constant
expectoration of a muco-purulent material. If
a solution of one grain of the acid te an ounce
of watt-: does not seem to meet the indication,
the quantity may be increased to five grains,
or even more ; but it is better te begin with a
mild solution, gradually increasing the strength
until the desired effect is obtained,

My next use of the acid was in a case of
scarlatina, where the breath was particularly
oboxious, owing te an ulcerated condition of
the throat. A gargle of two grains of the acid
te an ounce of water relieved the fetor at once,
andti apparently proved beneficial. No other
gargle or application te tue tbroat was used.

It would sceem te be appropriate in cases of
diplhthieria, a strong solution of the acid being
used for a local medicament; its Power te cor-
rect the foul breath would be an Indication for
its use, and its astringent and stimulating
properties miglt prove beneficial. In cases of
commioi sore throat (simple tonsillitis) it is
found to answer admnirably, with the advantage
over the ordinary potassa gargles of relieving
the "bad taste " and foul hreath.

In the State Lunatic Asylum at Utica, it is
succe.s>fully used te relieve cases of sluggish-
ness of the bowels. accompanied by offensive
breath. The dose is a drachm of a solution of
oee grain to the ounce (which is the house
standard). A striking exemplification of the
efficacy of this remedy occurred in the case of
a uelanicholic patient admitted te this asylum.
i le lat for a number of years sraffered from
attacks of dyspepsia, accompanied with acid
eructatiois antd the formation of gas. Latterly
tiese symptoms became continuous. le con-
ilasinel of intense lcat, and pain in the stomach;
stated that the cructation of fetid gas had be-
coie unbearable; and the sane smell emanated
froma the cntaneous surface, se that it was
offensive te every one in the room. le was
at once put into a warm bath, then thoroughly
washued with a solution of the acid (gr. Y te the
ounce.) Internaily two drachms of the stand-
ard rolution wero given three times daily for
two days. At the end of this time the breath
was sweet, and ne upleasant exhalation from
the skin was perceptible. IIe was also relieved
from the painful distension produced by the
formation of gas in the stonach and bowels.
Whenever he feels the approach of thiis diffi-
culty, two or threc doses of the house prepara-
tion relieve him at once from this. unpleasant
ant painiful complication.

Yeastv stonach, sometimes consequent upon
a meal of rich food which produces flatulence
and expulsion ofgas, with a tendency te regur-
gitation, is usuall relieved by a drachm or two
of the solution above mentioned; this checks
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the fermentative process. The power it pos- An unguent made of flve grains of the acid
sesses to arrest fermentation would be an to an ounce of simple cerate corrects the odourindication for its employnent in sarcina, but attendant on cancerous discharges, and it isthe opportunity lias not offered for me to test also recommenided for overcoming fetid perspi-this. Diarrha produced by eating unripe ration fromi the axilhe or feet. A stronger
fruit or other articles which promote fermen- | unguent-ten grains to the ounce, or what istation is speedily relieved by combining a f preferable, a glycerolate of this strength-
drachin or two of the solution with the usual destroys the Acarus scabiei, Pediculi capitis,remedies. As a dentifrice, commingled with et id gents omne,
myrrh or some aromatic, it removes the odour As a remedial :geiit in certain formns of skinarising from carious teeth. disease it seens to possess decided advantages.As an external appication, the acid possesses A patient applied for something to relieve a
valuable properties. On the continent of disordered condition of the scalp. which hadEurope it is quite extensively used at the existed for some time. It provedl to be a well-present tune as a dressing for varions wounds. marked case of Tinea capitas in an advancedarious continental surgeons speak highly of stage. The crusts had cracked open, with ait in this connection. It is used i solution, straight smooth frarture, presenitinig a shliingwith which cloths are vet, and applied to the floor, looking as thiongl the scalp had openedwound ; or in the form of putty, with which and exposed the cranial bones. There werethe parts are covered. In either case it is a several of these cracks measuring from a halfgentle stimulant, kills what organisms come in inch to two inches in length, the principal ontescontact with it, acta ns a deodorizer, prevents occupying a position over the region of thelies from coming near. and the breeding of anterior fontanelle, andextendingseveralinuchesmaggrots. I have seen great benefit derived in each direction. Other crusts had formed

from its use in the treatment of bedsores. In over the temporal mnd occipital regions. Incone case, where there was a gangrenons tend- order that the neid iniglt Ie efrectually tried,
ency, with extensiveslougingC., andadevitalized the hair was cnt short, and the entire scalpcondition of the surrcunding tissue, a solution washed with a solution of the acid (two grains
of fifteen grains to the omnce cleaned the sur- to the onnee) four times daily. The subsidenceface of the ulcer at once, and stimulated normal of the disease was narkecl; those crtists ingranulations, which led to a rapid leal'ng of process of formation were checkel, aind thethe wound. Where there is a tendency to the dry gravish ernsts alreadv formed, with thoseformation of bedsores, sponging the parts with cracked open, were speeàily remnoved. Aftera solution of the above strength scens to the wash had been contiinued for otie week, aoperate benc4ieially. glycerolate of carbohie ncid* (strenîgth fbveAn ulcer situated between the cheek and grains to the ounce) was applieil, wliclh pos-alveolar process of the left malar bone, discharg- seses the advantage of being a more permanienting a thii sanious pus, was syringed out with a preparation. The treatimnt was commenced
solution of the strength last mentioned. The January 7th, anid at the date of writing (.lanu-pus became laudable, the discharge less in ary 28tîh) the disease lias disappeared. Noquantity, and the wound liealed rapidly. other treatinent, either interil or local, wasOne of the assistants connected with this employed. One othier case lias been mentioiiedinstitution punctured his finger at a post-mîortem to me, iwhiiehi vas even more severe than tiis,examination. Forty-eight lou.rs thereafter the and in which various modes of treatient hiadwound became an ill-conditioned ulcer, with an heen emploved witlhout arresting its progress.inflamed base, the redness extending some The treatmeit nentioned above was resorteddistance beyond; and the course of the lym- to, with an imlimîediate ahatemeint of simpto;mplinzies could be traced above the wrist. At and rapid recovery. We have used the -lycero-nmv suggestion lie applied the crystallized acid, late mentioned in cases of Herpes cirnviia:us,removimg it by a strean of cold water after a with entire satisfaction.sliglt eschar lad been produced. It changcd Duriig the inoti of December, 1867, 1 vasthe condition of the ulcer et once, whichi with- cahled toec n girl age c four years, wlio had
out further treatment healed. c alle sacleirl i. fioe syapton s di-

A patient applied to me for something to beeak sudenay ill. T e a ndi-releveth "brnng ea" i hr am cated scarlatmla,:mid, as there wvere a numiberrelieve tho " burning heet" ie lier amni. 1 of case.- fa tlîe lieiglibourlsooil, that diaguosisfound it to present an appearance like that oas made. Site W h brmediately put aupon
which precedes seperficial erysipelas, to attacks wîla-p!ich n carmalic acid solution, te on-
of which she was subject. A cloth wet with sixteentt of an ar e ci«r solo t one.
a two-grain solution was apnlied; it relieved s a three times daily. I also
the heat at once, and the following morning aIl The odour or the acid ran be overone by the ad-
symptonis had disappeared. dition of a rew drops of cil of lemon.
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directed that lier face should bu washed in
water containing a spoonfun of the solution
(one grain to the ounce), and that the mouth
should be sponged ont with the same-directing
also the use of the commercial acid solution
about the liouse as a disinfectant. At the end
of four days the internal administration was
disconitinued ; not because of any ulnpleasant
symîptois, but its continuance did not apjear
nîecessary. Tne mnouthî-washî, of whlich the chîild
swallowed a few drops, iand all the other ap-
plications, wvere continued; the body heing
niioiited vith olive oil, tiCtured with carbolic
acid. Fromn first to last no untoward symptom
nppeared; the fever subsided on the fifnh day.
The throat wais not very sore ; tle tongue was
relieved of the creamy coat after the thid day ;
there vas no offensive breatl, and the child
made a coiplete recovery. No other treat-
ment was empîloytd. A irotlier of this child,
twvo years older, n ho had niever contracted the
disease, and vho swas vith lier constantly, liad
no symîpltomlls of the disorder. lis face s v:
washedl twice daily in the solution above
metioied.

The mîelical superintengdant of this asyluim,
Dr. ,olmn 1. Gray, iniformns me tl:at in a f.auily
of six children, three vere simuhaneously
att.acked wuith scarlatina anginosa. They were
put uion a course of treatmnent sinilar to the
above, tIhe hose being thoronglly disuifected- I

male a goo)d recoverv. 'lie othuer tlirte
chilirenî vere niot attacked, although tle were
im consà.t:nt commuication w it the siek unes.
It is not :a.,suned that the carbolie acid enred
the children. or that it preventel the disease
froni attaking the rest. If, honu ever, it is only
a coilcidence, it possesses tie erit of heimg a
very remîarkabhle one, and vill occuipv our close
attentioini in the future, as occ:iioni iauy present.
A proiniient practitioner of this place. Dr. D.
P. Ilissell, now treats scarbitina in the manner
inidicated, and express hinelf as better pleased
vith this thian aiiy other nethod hitlierto tried,

and states tiat lie " don't vant to treat scarlet
fever without carbolic acidi."

Dr. Cray has spoken to nie of a case (sequel
of scarlat ina aininosa) in wlàichî there occurred
a verv fetii discliarge of icliorous pus fron
the ears and nostrils of the patient. A mild
solution of tIe aclid (tvo grains to the ounceof
water)was thirown into the mires and auditorius
externns, with the etifect of arresting the sanious
discharge, and causing iLs dissaîpperance.

lir. ]issell states that lie lias u .ed a solution
of carbolie acid-strength two grains to the
ounce, the dose beinug one drachn--as a
vermifuge, and lias not been diîsappointeid with
the renedy. The oryuris rermicularis (pin
wormî) may be at once destroyed by usiig as

an injection a drachm of the solution to fouri
ounces of water.

As an escharotic its action is prompt, but
superficial. It has a tendency to spread; this
can be easily stopped by the application of
water. The effects produced upon ulcerated
surfaces are not transient : it seems to exert its
power as an alterative for some time after the
peculiar odour has disappeared.

As an injection for gonorrhoa it has proved
itself equal, or I nay say superior, to the
ordinary remedies, and is less painàful; the
solution ussed being two to five grains to the
ounce. The crystallized acid would seerm to be
indicated in the treatment of syphilitic ulcers,
but upon this I cannot speak from observation.

Though it was not my intention to speak of
this agent as a disinfectant, as it concerna the
sick-room directly, yet somno remarks may not
bc iuappropriate. Nearly every practitioner
Las experienced the utnpleasant odour emana-
ting from the lying-in room. This may be
entirely overcome by the proper use of the
solution of commercial acid-a half ounce of
which put into a gallon of boiling water, makes
a strong solution-al], iundeed, that the water
will take up-which if filtered to remove oil
matters, may be thrown about the floor wit
impnity. Two tatble-spoonfulls at a time are
suflicient to disinfect and deodorize a large
roon, and one-half the quantity is generally
suflicient. A few drops sprinkled upon the
napkins, and applied to the genitalia externa,
will remove the unpleasant, pungent odour
wlch accompaies the lochial discharge; thus
exen.pting the patient from a great source of
discomifort. A small quantity of the solution
put into the close stool before use, destro"s the
odour which would ojtherwise occur. <Vhier-
ever it has been introduced with these objecta.
in view, it las receivcd the unqualified approval
of those most iuterested.'

Carboliz acid at once arrests the develop-
ment of the lower forms of organic life. I,
stops the fermentation of yeast, kills micro-
scopic infusoria and cheese mites. Nor does its
influncce end here. lu order to test its des-
tructive power over insect and animal life, I
procured a cricket, smeared the inside of a
wine-glass wvith the commercial carbolic acid,
and inverted it over the cricket, leaving
suflicient space at the bottomn to allow a supply
of air. Imnediately after the glass was inver-
ted. the cricket made violent attempts to escape,
lasting two or three minutes. It then staggered
about and fell over, had a few severe convul-
sions, and died. A cockroach was next tried,
with the same result ; it was from ten to ffteen
minutes in the vapour.

A mouse was procured, and put into a wide-
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mouthed, four-quart bottle. A piece of sponge violent in character, and death occurrcd soonersaturated with two drachms of commercial ncid (fifty minutes).was lowered iiito the bottle and suspended about A peciliarity vas noticed in coniection withtwo inches from the bottom. Five minutes the convulsive movements of both iisects andaftcr thre introduction of the spongo the motiso animals--whicuh was, that the forward legs werestaggered as if intoxicated, the movements con- first convulsed, tie spasm ceashing to a greatticuirg for fifteen minutes, whcn a short rcspite extent iii theim, as the posterior membersoccurred. These paroxysms were repcated becanie affected; and also that, as the spasin8everal imes dîiring one hour and a linîf, thon Icomined, tire anlimal fell over upon the rightthe animal became violently convulsed, tire side.
8p.smodic action lasting thirty minutes, wlien As an instaînce ofits influence ullion vegetableit died. Upon examimation it was found that life, the fillowiîi l stitfice Dîriîg tire lastthe membranes covering the brain aid ,pinal stîîîîmcr i rosw-lisll uaiiu iiifested with lice.cord were injected, some of t ae vessels bei:in ne prepartd a edoltiion uf carholic acid (com-very large. Thre lurom c h hm Ipeae ouino ablcai cmverylare. lîelurgs wvere of a liglît liiik nierciol ), oiic-liilf ounice te fllc g:illoîî of water,color, many shades ahove that observed in t e s e Ilc plant vii i. Four lioursnormal human lung; athy were collapsed. aft erward the lice were all dead, and so wasTire heart appeared large, aîîd feit hart] : uponU Ill n Ille Icvsbeing uîteclas ifopening the organ it was fouind distended wi hea bligvesed ny heat.very dark clots, which bulged out as tue incisioi Prof. Saulshiry's Stteiet's con-was made. ceriiîig the cause of intermittent fever, weA full-grown rat was next subjected to thle might expect fromi the uîse of tle ncid a potelitvapour of carbolie acid; and its manifestations relndedy. I liave niot, however, liad tlie oppor-were more strongly marked in this that in the tuity fo test iLformer experiment*.. The animal was a vicions Tlie above is simply a stteieit of my ex-one, exhibiting great ferocity ; but in less thani perience with the rem1edy. I believe it to beone minute after the sponge containing thre acid potent for good; but, like other reiedie, onliad been introduced, tie animal 0appearede being geierally introdced, it willmet withsleepy, and as ifinîtoxicated. Tvice thie aiin:al coih-niaîîitioi. iecause it does not futlfill everyreared upon its haunches, as if it desired to indication whiclh entliisiasts liav ehimced forelimb, but liad not the strength to do so ; and, if. It will, hoeve ver, graihs:lly wiin by ifs goodafter each atteipt, it fell over tipon its riglit effects a proniinent position :imong thre list ofide. At the end of forty-five mini tes a tremor valuables whici enrich our inateria ndica.was observable over the entire body, and it Non:.-A rat killed b)y inhaling tit. vnpour o- he add,eased to notice sudden sowxds; shortly affter Febirunry 2i,1, ix nt tii time, y il 20. f5, a frie frod,the oltàui- cif puti reracioin ai il ule da il dieil. thuhis it failed to perceive that it was being uhe odu zr put rution i ue <he No idicittioaandled, and presented al] tre phenomena of ofdeoi, uî;,iion i. a ap.aren.t.

Sou anlestiesia. Convulsions followethe tremulousness, which continued to ines
in violence until the animaîl's death, wlic
occurred in one hour and forty-five miinute
after the introduction of the sponge. Thlu
vessels in the pia mater were founid congested
some of them being very much distended
The larger lobes of the brain (cerebrum) pre
sented a greater number of bleeding point
than is usually found ; the smaller lobes (cere
bellum) were highly congested-the vesseb
being cousiderably increased in size. Tie
spinal cord appeared exsanguinated in all huf
the cervical region, which presented a uniforrn
pink blush. The lungs were collapsed and
several shades lighter in colour than ustial.The heart was tense; and, on being opened, a
clot bulged out which filled both left auricle
and ventricle.

The sanme experiment has been performed
twice since, the result being alike in cai cse:
in the last instance the convulsions occurred at
the end of eighteen minutes; thiey were more

THE REPORT OF TIHE VENEREAL
COMMISSION.

The follovinig is an abhstract of soine of the
lcadimg; points of imterest in the Report of the

- Coniimmttee appointed by the Lords of the
- Admirtliy lo iniquire imto the best mode of

-r enimit of the Vcîiereal Discase, with a view
to diuiiiisl its imjurious effects on thel men of
he army anld nîavy.-

That part of the Report whiclh relates to the
prevention of venereal discase, having been
required for the use of tli Legislaure, was
forwarded to the authorities ini February, 1866,
aid un Act, enîtitled "An act for the better
I>revention of Contagious Diseases at certain
Naval and Military Stations." 11th June, 1866,
'was passed in the last session of Parliament,im entire accordance witlh the recommendations
af pour Cninittee. A copy of that Act is
appended f0 this Report.

I. On thie subject of prcveiîtion, tire Com.

c
t
h
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mittee have no furtier suggestions to offer ;
but thoy wouhl at the present moment, when
the attention of Parlianent is drawn tc the
subject of better legislation for the mercantile
marine, respectfully call attention to the con-
cluding passage of that Report, referrinag to

the fertile source of disease in our sea-port
towns afTorded by the sailors of the merchant
service."

Il. Referring to the declarr.tion of Dr.
Miacloughlin laid before the Adiniralty, that
the health of the men in the public service
(soldiers and sailors) is habitually lanaged by
the use of nercury, which the writer alleges to
be indiscriniiately administered by surgeons
in the public service, for the cure o? a disease,
viicl, ii bis opinion, has no existence, they

nlirn huit, on the contrairy, the evidence es-
tablishes that the practice generally aidopted in
the Navy anad Arimy is in, accordance witli the
methods iicst approved by the lighest aitlori-
ties in the profession, anuid that the nedical
oflicers of both services bave showna theinselves
to be thoroughly impressed witlh the import-
ance of a careful and judicious treatmiient of the
disease. They also allirn that there is a syphi-
litie virus, and that syphilis is a disease as spe-
cifie as smnallpox.

III. As to the origin :yjyphilis several of
the witnesses, anid wri iliin a portion of the
commînittee concur in opinion, exiressed their
belief that syphilis, under fàvoring cireina-
stances, may ie generateud spontaneously. That
syplilis wivas firt introduced into Europe at the
latter end of the fitteeithi century, is an opinion
uiow enter taiied by the few.

IV. Of Veiereal Sores they describe two
species: tle sy1)hi/itic and simple.

The siniple lcal sore, the iniuence of which
never extends beyond the inguinal glands, is
emincntly contagious, pro<ticiig simnilar sores,
but is incapable of infecting the constitution
like gonorrhwa, it is often the product of irri-
tatinig anti conîtagions secretions. This is the
miost commnnion forn of veiere:al sore, and pre-
vails over all other varieties in a ratioof about
four to onc.

'The sy hilitic sore is seen under tirce forns:
one chiaeterized by induration throughout its
entire cour:e ; one soft in its carly stage and
becoming siusequniitly indurated; and oue soft
throughout its whole course, but which, unlike
the simple local sore, is follow--l by constitu-
tional disease. Al prinary venereal sores are
liable to inavolve the inguinal glands ; the soA
frequently, the hard alnost iivariably.

The evidence is conclusive as to the inpos-
sibility of pronouncing vith certaiity tpon the
character of a sore on its first appearance, Î. e.,
as to wlctler it will or will not be followed by

constitutional symptoms ; in other words, whe-
ther or not it be a syphilitic sore. As a rule,
however, the exceptions to which are rare, z
soft sore, whether followed by suppurating
bubo or not, is only a local disease, nnd dces
not infect the constitution; and an indurated
sore, more especially if accompanied by indu-
rated inguinal glands, does*infect the constitu-
tion.

V. The constitutional manifestations of
syphilis follow the primary sore at an uncer-
tain interval of time, ranging fromn four to ten
weeks. the average terni being about six weeks.

Althoughl the evidence tends to the belief in
the occasional dcvelopmenat of any of thesi
forns of truîptiona anad other disease, in a given
c.se,tlie CoAmittee have suflicient ground for
expr-s;hing iheir opiuiou that the dry and pain-
less f is of ertpn n, viz., psoriasis, lepra, and

·tuis ._, but esp..cially the two former varie-
ties, :.stita-e te predoaunant symptoms fol-
lowinig tho indurw 'd sore, and that the romain-
der more commonly follow the varieties of the
soft or moist sore.

VI. Syphilis in it s rdtinateform is capable
of affecting every organ of the body. The
ei age which cccur in the invetorate forms of
the more advaiaced stages of syphilis, are due
to the dposition of a fibro-pliastie material in
the various tissues of the body. This product
appears te ho ideutical with that which. in the
so-called "secoidary" stage, is exuded in the
houes, in the glands, on the iris, and indeéd in
the iiurated chancre itself; but is now liable
to be poured out in any structure, where areolar
tissue exists. In addition to these character-
istic and peculiar effects of syphilis, there is a
lendency in those who have long been its vio-
tuis to .;uffer from degeneration of tha tissues
of the body ; and thus a very frequent cause of
the nortality in long-standing syphilis is a uni.
versai fattv or lardaceous decay of the organs.

VI . Iereditary Syphilis is the cause of a
nunmber of cases of still-births and abortious,
aind of well-known changes in the developuent
of the i.aniit. lThus, very often the whole
boly is pinv, the forehead projects, the nose is
flattenaed, the skin around the mouth is often
puackered from old ulcerations; and lastly, and
most important, a peculiar change takes place
in the teeth, the incisors being dwarfed in size,
narrowed, rounded, .ud notched.

VIII. As to the Period of Incubwaion.
Upon the whole, the weiglit of evidence greatly
preponderates in) favor of the view that there
is no definite period of incubation, either for
the infecting or the non-infecting sore ; assum-
in)g the terni incubation to imply such an uni-
fornity as exists in the period of incnbaticn of
other specific diseases, as ncasles, smallpox, &ec.
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IX. Aa to the date erpressed at which the the avoidance of local irritants, wh'Iether medi-
constitution is involved. It is possible that cal or mechanical. attention to cleanliness, and
the poison of syphilis may be carried into the to the improvement of the general hcalth.
circulation frem the moment of contact, in If treatment by' mercury be selected, the
whatever manner that is effected; but it is more agent should be administered more freely to a
probable that time is required to this end. strong and vigorous personi than to one of deli.

X. The mode in which the poison is received cate habit ; and whatever the mode of exhibi-
into the system is equally doubtful. tion, whether enployed internially by tle

XI. As to the question of unity or daality mouth, by itnuiction, or by ne:uîs of vapor-
of virus, they add, that there is probably but baths, the first indication of its preseice iln the
one true syphilitic poison exerting its influence systeim should be accomapanied by a reduiction
upon the soi] in whiclh it is implanted, prodiue- of the quantity eumployed, and the reduceed dose
ing various forms of true syphilitic sores, dif- maintained so long as an impression ls mde on
fering in different individuals, modified by the deposit, and the bod1ily lealth of the indi-
heaIth, and by constitution, by locality, and vIuaI renuains undisturbed.
probably by its ever-'varying intensity. Treatment of primaary sores, whether by ex-y XII. Of thirty-three witnCsses twenty- cision or by escharotics, constitutes a prominent
three asserted that one attack of syphilis gives feature in the modern practice of iurgery, and,noe future immunity. 1under favorable conditions, m:ay be resorted to

XIII. As to relapses, and the period of witl great advanotaige.
safety for marriage. The subject admits of l 't case cf the soft infecting sora, it le
division into safety as respects imparting the ooviously of great moment to destroy the local
disease in its secondary stage to the other sex, poison, and avert the train of constitutional
directly through the medium or the secretio::s su.mptoms whicit wnay possibly, niay, probably
and safety as respects imparting it indirectly, 'il, follow. Shuld t destrution of this
through the fotus to the mother. Some wit- sore hy eaustic fail of its object by reasout of ilt
nesses do nlot admit the former liability, while imîperfect apaplication, or f the tol advauced
the majority consider that secondary disease |stage cf te sore, it is nt imrobable that the
may be directly imparted through the nedium couseuces would he iajtiurious, anud that an
of a moist secretion, as from a tubercle; bult Carier developtme(nt of tiuhe poim inu the sytm
ail agree in the belief that a syphilitic father, would result. The rule of practice, wich
though presenting no appearance of disease, limits the operation of destruction to the two
may beget a syphiitic child, and that that child, or three days from the fir.,t developient of the
through the medium of its blood, may impart sera, must, therefore, he atrictly adhered te.
the disease to its previously healthy mother. For the reasons before given, it is an operation

XIV. Evidence is conclusive to the effect which can rarely he resorted to with a pros-
that syphilis may be communicated by inter- peet of success in the hopital class of patients.
course during cither of its stages, local or con- TIle application of loeal agents for the pur-
stitutional. pose of destroymg the hard sore is useless.

The Local and other Varieties of Soft Sore. XVL Jreain>ant of Sypldlis. i. r., (onsti-
-The simple or non-infecting sore (and, in- tutioaal Diseuses. Jlhrcury. he opiuion cf
deed, al] sores unmarked by specific induration) tle Commitîc le uîîanitiîcuusi favor of mer-
should be treated almoet entirely by local CIIIY 8.8 tue illcst efficitut agent yet ktîowa in
applications, having for their object to allay tîtetreatuacaut )f constitttiotial sypilis. Mer-
pamti or inflammation, anld protect the sore from curY c:utnct ho deeaaed a sIacitie in Uie ordi-
injury. There is no remarkable feature, in the tîary taitce cf duit ten, atd dues îlot
progress of the inguinal glands towards suppu- appe:r te exerd.e aiy direct iufluence oii the
ration which demands cemment. Their liabi- poison cf sypuilis, huit oi tic effects cf te
lity to suppurate, however, renders the destruc- 01u1ui If tharo ho aty formas cf syphilis
tion of the sore by escharotics desirable. Such w wilicii îercury je peei:dîy ccitraindirated,
treatment should only be resorted to in the cy are te puistutar and ruupial fcrnis cf the
earliest atages of the sore, and probably ntot <iscase. Wleti tle gums and breati are af-
later than two days from its first appearance. fccted, it îay ho iaiforred tlat th maîriînum

Mercury will neither arrest the progress cf qtatity cf icrcury that can prove servicabe
glandular enlargement, nor prevent suppura- lie <reatuncit has ca ed, iditis
tion.qatity.

The balance of two opinions is ratier favour- Sarraparilia possesses ne especial virtue cf
able to treatment of the primary hard sore by ita cwn, and le iiiferior te tue various foras ofmercury. The alternative to the employmeiit bark.cf mercury consista la simple local tretmett, Tue saime remark may oc ande o rf g daiacum,
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sassafras, and of the Indian root of Mudar, reduced in strength by the addition of three,
whieh ut one time was largely employed by the six, or eiglht proportions of water. l thenaîtives of India as a supposed antisyphilitic severe and destructive examples, nothing short
agent. of the strong acid, or any other equally power-. Upon thIis important branch of their instrue- ful escharotic, will suffice to arrest it. The
tionr, the Conmittee are of opinion-. Thitt, constitutional forms are extremely intractable.
tutl ai more eilffieent remnaedy be discovercd, They defy the ingenuity of the surgeon, and
the ocasiomnil employment of mercury cannot set ut naugit cvery variety of remedy brouglitlie dispenlsed with ; 2. That, emploved iii mo- to bear on them. Withl a worn and debilitatedderation, and under judicious restrietions, it is fraue, bark, iodine, mineral acids, wine andIo the large majority of coaititutions iermffless; nutritious food, and the freshest accessibleana 3. lhat. ivbien emploved iii such larger atmosphlere, are the principal renedies on
qjualltitias as will caause saIlivation. the excess is whici reliiance nust be placed.-Br. Med. Jour.
not only ne;.less, but as.sanes the chaxracter of . . _ ..
ia pison. INFLUENCE F DiT UPON TE

The itlief in the value of mercury as an MOTIER'S MILK.
antisypilitic agent is strengtheed v observa-
tiaon of its rar:kabîle intince ini tIte hecredi-tary sypiis ofn-born cildren. Thile i- .The contradictory opinions that are enter-
dcef typhelis witnewe., teiitrngy tthe nei ai in respect te the influence of diet upondhîaee of the Wvihîîae,.. le..tifie- %troasai l tg) .tv f rh ea hc q:uatitv and quality of the milk, induced
fe wif chien i i gant n 'era ae anual-a Dr. Sibotin, of St. Petersburg, to institute a
y retoredil to health. r series of experiments, to seule, as far as pos-

sible, the question.X II. Althougi tliey hiave reawon te lie- Ilis ilvestigations led him to the followingh.ve t bat 11phiaruition may prove serviceable conclusions:-
in suclh cirumie ca.ses ns have failed to yielal to 1. Th.at aniual food increases the dail ieldmatre ordinaary treatment. tley have nio saili- of nilk. while a diet of vegetables diatminshesvient evidenace lof its curative propüer;.s to out- i. Food of a faty nature caused, a rurkedWg.igli the obvionus oid.ctiolis l it.4 gelnera: diinution of the nilk, and even, when per-empm.iaatamenat :am 1. even areeptng the entire sisted iii, its entire suppression. -triilh o)f the reports of its curative powers. the 2. The character of the food had an entiretreaigtoft is rofewignuaî in thi habits antl fiel- influence upon the reiative )rtperties of thei t 1arufeSinu in tiis otaatrv. au. in several elenents whaich enter mbt the composi-the majority of cases, is slow of olerttiot. tiun of tlie milk. By an animal diet the amountXVIII. 'l'ie syphiis of infants ias noe ene- of the solid matters was inerensed, and this in-my to contend withi more potent than a weak greaze was especially shown in an augmentationantI anîa.-lie state of the conistitution. whicl of fatty material. The increase of casein wasdizappîears ona the improvenenit of the general less evident. The augmentation of these two
health. Ilhe hisease. fer the intost part, accord- substances in the milk vus not nerely relativo,ig to tlhe eviden*e abiove referrel to, attacks but absolute; the daily amînounit of milk secretedcihildlren i il-niouarislhei and ilh-tembal-l. who col- being intereased by animal food. -The propor-seqtly fail im vigor of cireai:atioi. These tion of ils albuminous anmd saline ingredientsehilidrenaa are placed ona a ieuarislaiîg diet, aumxct undalerwent scarcely any appreciable change.supplied il stetmg remelies., mtedical Under the use of ain animal diet there was nlotald itetie: anl tlie disea,e subidand the detected any large reduction of the saccharinecure i; declartal i ta b irected at a shore.-date matter of tlie milk, as Beusch sumpposed tatan thiat obaitneal tirotglh treatmnent by mier- ioccur ; citier was tlhe opinion confirmed by
etry. . .the e.x peimtents of Drs. Beusch. Pltayfair, andSAuaih is the evidence before the Commiattee. 1 otlers. that the fatty conistituîents of the milkfointded. however, oaa a r:atier liimtited taauînler are autganmented by a vegetable, aad diminisledof cases iut wiieh, alaough muinerically snall, by an antnial diet. By a change fron an ani-is saalfcieintly inportant tu eliim the attention mat to a vegetable diet tie quanttity of the solidof the professiota, atid to justify a rtevel in- in'gredlients of the nilk, namtely, the fat andju:ry im a larger and more genieral field of casein, was dimiinihedi, whuile the saccharineolservaîtion. natter was soamewiat. inlcreasel. By fattyXX. Phyqa'yeda. lin nearly aill fornis of food the solid ingredients of the milk were butpiaga-ia, the morbid aaction wil cease oi the relatively imncreased, especially the butyraceous,adestruen ioit of the atfl*ectel part. 'Tie agent while at the saine time there was a decreaseunost general.1y resorted to is iitrie acid, which, in thte sugar.
im the less active forams of the dlisease. may lie ... The faet developed hy the experinetts of
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Dr. S., namely, that by animal food, the quan- of experiments made with this very promising
tity of butter in the milk is se much increased, agent.--fedical S1ines and Gazette.
would seem te prove that the fatty matter of
the milk is formed, in a great measure at least,
from the albumen.-American Journal Medical The important discovery has been made by

ciences. M. Chauveau thait vaccine matter is soluble in
- - - - glycerinle, the solution retnining all the active

We have been favoured by witnessing some q.alities of the virus. Already two physiolo-
experiments performed by Dr. Richardson with gists have come forward te disptite M. Cliau-

new anesthetic agent, methylic ether. This I veau's claimu to priority. At a late meeting of
bubstance is made by acting on inethylie alco- the Acadcemny of 3Medicine of Paris, M. Mialhe
hol with sulphuric acid, and washing the pro- demanded that his commnication, forwarded
duct with solution of potash. Methiylie ether te one of the commissios as early as April,
is obtained as a gais, but it is very soluble in 1867, should be read. IIe st.ated 'that li this
ether and alcolol. One volume of water takes communication he had comupletely forehtalled
up thirty seven volumes of the gas. Its M. Chauveau's discovery.
chemical composition le (CH1 ) 0. The speci.
flic gravity of the vapour is 23. D)r.Riclardson's
experiments were performed with this gas dis. We would cali attention te the advertise ment
solvedin ether to saturation. As au nniestletie of Messrs Codmain & Shurtleff. to be fouad in
agent it differs from ordinary ether in its lower this number.
specific gravity and lu the fact that blood ab- J i u îîîîîîcessnr for us
sorbs it mucli more readily. (Aecording to ut present, to
Dr. Richardso., blood vill dissolve at G0 ' sav anilytling ahou t the usae of local aila-sthesia
Fahr. as much ordinary ether as would and the treatinent of throat and brociaiaal afTec-
represent twenty-two volumes of vapour. At tionis by the inhalation of atomaiza.d litijîids, asthe sane temperature blood wiill dissolve a
thirty-six volumes of methylic ether vapour. e purpee m a future number o the JorsA.l
At the temperature of the body, 98°, the ab- te give .sime cases ilîlustrtinag tlh beneficia
sorption would be in nearly halif these propor- resuits arising therefrom. It 1s sufacient for
tions-i.e., the circulating blood would take up us te say thant we have uscd the Shirtleffeleven volumes of common ether vapeur audj atonizer. No. 2, anad cari recon:nend It as a
eiteen volumes of methylie ether vapour.) wel made alla verv (esefaî! iastrument, alla
The experiments we witnessed were made on wll m nd erepystatie f trum en kan
pigeons. In one case the animal was placed
under a bell-jar, and the atmosphere inpreg- firn as first class nanfiiacturers of Surgical
nated with methylic ether; in the other thes Instruments and Appliances.
pigeon was made to inhale the vapour fromn a
kind of respirator. In both cases complete
anisathesia was very rapiudly and easily pro- The Editors solicit original communications
duced. The sleep was quiet and perfec.r. The from the regular faculty in al parts of theseanesthetic appears to produce its effect ivithouat Provinces ; anld while reserving the most ab.agitation or convulsion, and it is net generally .o.u.
followed by sickne.'ss. In the case of one of solute right of decliing those whiclh they think
the pigeons thse yes reaned open dung sitable, pledge themselves that all papers
insensibility. The rapid action of this anis- shall receive immnediate attetionl.
thetie in all the experiments-less than a
minute-points it out as likely to be specially ' DIUuseful in quick operations, such as tooth-draw- DICAL DIARY OF THE QUARTER.
ing, where it is desirable that anesthesia should Provincial and City Ilo-spital-Daily Visits at a2 M.be rapidly produced. Dr Richardson has ex- Aug.-Phys. on duty, Dr. Cowic; Surg., Dr. Tupper.
perimented on himself with this substance. It .'Pt.- " Dr. IlUttie; " Dr. Stayter.
was observed that in bis case thsere was no Oa.- "4 Dr. llack; Dr. Jennings.
preliminary spasm about the larnyx or else- Halax Dipensary-Daily, at 12 M.
where, no rigiditjy, no ateratiou of colour, or Cpandian Mediral Association meets nt Montrealn
lividity. The anesthesit was perfect, was .e.t .
preceded by no convulsion, , nd follovei by no Tua Paoviscat, ME . .JOURNAL lt iued
sickness. During the r-,miniistratiOn the pulse quartcrly. Sulbscription si.50 >,er annum. Physicians
rose te about 96. We hope in a succeeding wishmag o suisrie arc requested ·to send their names
number te give our readers some further details ailitors, ialiux.



CODMAN & SHURTLEFF'S
èaratus for Local Anosthesia and Ato miization of Liquids,
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g3 Will be sent by mail (post-paid) on application,

contnining two articles by distinguished foreign authority, on

NIALATION 0F ATOMIZED LIQJIDS,"
with formule of those successfully employed.

An article by Dr. J. L. W. THUDICHUM, M. R. C.P, on

"A NEW MODE OF TREATING DISEASES OF THE NASAL CAVITY,"
with his formulm.

An illustrated description of the best apparatus for the abovo
purposes, and for producing. Local AnSsthesia by Atomization, with
Ether, by the method of Dr.%icrzansoN of London; or with Rhigolene,
as descrbed by Dr. HIsar J. BIGLO V, in the .Boston ledical and
Burgical Journal of April 19, 1866. The -following is an extract from
a note from Dr. Bigelow:-

"I :ave thui fr found nothing better for freering with Rhigolena than the tubes
made by ?ou afler the pattern I gave you, and which I sti use with your other
apparatus.'

Dr. J. MAsoN W au=Xý says:-

"Your appar-tua for Atomization of Liquida seems to have been carefully made,
and I thInk it an effBcient one where requirml for treatment of diseases of the Throat
and Lunga. The apparatus for Local Antasthesis which you made for me answers the
purpose perfectly."

PRICES.
Stearm Apparatus (see fig. 1) complote, with two Glass Atomixing Tubes and

F.cc Shieid, packed for transportation . . .12.00
Shurtleff's Atonilzlng Apparatus, (patented March 24. 1868, -see ig.

5), with t.o Glass Tubes for Inhalation, packed . II. ....... 4.60
Hand Ball Apparatus %ith two Glass Atom!zing Tubes for Inhalation,

packed . . . . . . . . . ... ........... 4.00
Silver Plated Tubes, for Local Anaethesia, each. ......... 2.00
Rhigoleno for Local Amesthesia, best qpality, packed . . . . . . . . 1.00
Nasal Douche, or Apparatus of Dr. TuuDicuum for Treating Diseases of

the Nasal Cadity, packed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.60 to 8.60

[For complote illustrated price-ilst of the above se painphlet.1
[SEZ Oraun 513 or LIAI.



Our àtomiinq 21pvaratus is made with the ut:no
.with view to 'ts compete eiciency, convenience, and durability,every one is warranted. The.Steam Apparatus has been ado tethe "Supnly Table," as the standard for the United-States rmy.Gold Me.al bas lately been awarded us by the Middlesex Mechnui.Asbociation, for Atornizirg and Surgical Instrumente, as vill be seen fr.omthe foijowing report, signed by a leading New-England 'rgeon nd
Physician:

"1603. Codman & Shurtieff, Boston, Mass. One Case Sur-gical Instruments and .Atom<zers.
«I The Committee have no hesitation in awardIng for thils superb exhibition thefor prmium. A • The various other instrumentsfor Inhlation Atomized Liquids, and for Local Anesthe.ia, were all apparentiyfiuitess, both in design and workmanship. The exhibitora are regardecic "s àùret%,p7ciafly decring of the highest token of meri for having produced aothing excptur their own munufacture.

COLO MEOD;. .
(Signed) GILMAN IMBALL, M.D., Chairman."

The parts of each kind being interchangeable, physicians at a dis-tance can be sure that in ordering tubes, &c., they i1 he adapted tothe apparatus previously purchased.

ALSO FOR SALE:
Ca=nnn's Stethoscopes, Articulated . . . . . . . . . .. $8.00"e " Disarticulating . . . . . . . . . . . 8.60
Laryngoscope, complet . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.00 to 28.00Simple Throat Mlrrors . . . .............. 1.50
Ophthalmoscopes, Liebreuch's ............... 7.60
Holt's Dilator..................18.00

jýAM s, t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00J3o.man'a Probes, per set .. .. ... . ... ....... 4.00William,' Modifleation of same, per Lat. 6.00
Large Ear irrors................ 4.60 t
flypodennile Syranges .. .............. 4.00) te 16.00)
Miler's Ifntrt terino Scarificator (post-pald) . . . . . . . . . 7.O

4 cse (post-pmd) . . . . . . . 8.».2Psthlometers . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 8.63 te 5.00Lent'as Intra-Uterine Causti Instruments . . . . . . . . 1.0 te 4.03
French Rubber Urinas, with valves, male, for night or day . . . . . 7.00

day unly . . . . . . .o
" " - female .... A.00Vacclnatorl, Àutomatl, in case (poat-paid). .. . .........

Trr-sse - Spiaril and Abdominal Supporters..-.Shnulder Br .cea- Suspens(ry Banda-1e- - -tic ose -Medjinea rta d docket iedicin e. Ooacore,Endosco;<., - Dr. Sayre's Splints for HipJoint Diseaso - Ferer Thermo5cters]ý,e--p!racr.r--Syringes-Crutche.s -Universal Syring-s - Galvanic ]3cttcericar mdApparatu^P - Uterine Sponge Tents-French Conici an Olivn:tippcd tugiesand Catheter,

Skeletons, Skulls, Manikin, Anato-nical and Pathologic1 ato es ad Chartson hRnd or importcd ta order; prices on application. AI] Ins truaments, Impie-ments, and Materiala uscd by dentists, nlwa-ys on hand. Apparatus for ClubFct, Veak Ankica, fow Legs, Spinal Curvature, and other cforr ntics, madete, ordcr.

INSTRU4ENTS MADE TO ORDER, SHARPENED, POt.SHED, AND REPAIRED.

CODMAN & SHURTLEFF, - -'13 & 15 TREMONT'ST,, BOSTON
Mtakcrs.and Importera of Surgical and Dental Instrnments.

[SaS OTuxRa 3ma 0r L;Ay.
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H. P. BURTON,

Corner of George aul Granville Streets,
HALIFAX, N. S.

of the best quality constantly in stock.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS imported at short notice.

Physicians will find iý 1o their advantage to send their-orders as above, as nono but the very

best descriptions of Drugs are kept.

Qr ALL ORDERS IPUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

CIIEBUCTO IDRUG STORE,
corner Hlomls anià Fackville Streets,

I-IAL-FA, Mz- S.

WILLIAM CALDWELL, Jn., PROPRIETOR

Offers to the Profession, at the lowest prices, as g'ooi and reliaàtl Preparations as can be

obtained elsewhere.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

.&LSO

ELASTIC STOCKING AND NEE CAPS.

CATHETERS, SYRINGES, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

SURGICAL AAD DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, LEEOHES,.&c

1'amily Receipts carefully Pr9epared.

MEDICINE cHESTS FITTED UP AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

- Open on Sundays from 10 to 11, A. M., and 5 to 6, P. M.

R. T. MUJIR,

.AND

MANUFACTURING STATIONIER,
DEALER INQ

BLANK BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, FANCY GOGOS,
SMALL WARES, &c.

123 Grnille treeS • • IIie N. .

L



BROWNBROTHIERS&GO
3p 4 ana 5 Ord2tance Squtare, C

* HALIFAX, N. S.

OL:BSS&F ANtI B IStsIISa.

OFFIER Foil sLE

Including Acids, Alkaloids, Resinoids, Medicinal Poots and Barkg, Esseztial and Etheria OU,Etbcrs, Tinctures, Ointmnents, &c.

]EILSTIC STOCW tLIG.S, ANICLLETS, K.iÇ2ÇE CAIg,BONGIES and C.4TIIEY **RS lni GUin, Elastie and Silverg
SYRINGES TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

BROWN, BROTH.ERS & CO. i'n mporters nnd matnufacturcrs on n large scale, Physicianswill flnd it to their xidvautage to send their orders to, tbera.Preacripins aita Pa.*îiilv liccipes acettrat~pep<ggf
15D O.-MY THIE BES? QUÂLITY 0F DuvGi, &c., rzEe? ix sTrocL

124 Giranville StIreet, 
TV aifx . S*.

IMEPORTER, WZOLEBÂLE AND) RETÂIr DPiAirR IR

DRUGSJ, MDIGiN'qES

61JRGCA A2ID POCIMr INSTRUMg trported at shz nlotice.

ELASTIO 'KNEE. CAPS,
STOORINGS. TRUiS SES, OATIET-EtS, &00

constantly on hazi.

t Ordo=, from Phyalcdani sofloited anid proznptly attenclod tô.


